Human monoclonal anti-La antibodies. The La protein resides on a subset of Ro particles.
We have addressed the problem of anti-La autoimmune responses by defining the specific binding sites of human mAb to the La protein. Two human anti-La mAb were developed; one an IgM (kappa) (designated 8G3) and the second an IgG1 (kappa) (9A5) isotype. The mAb 8G3 immunoprecipitated the La RNA and La protein from crude human cell lysates; bound the 50-kDa La protein and a 28-kDa digestion fragment in immunoblots, and recognized a small defined internal segment from the cloned La protein. In contrast, the IgG isotype (9A5) failed to precipitate native La from cell lysates but bound the same segment of digested La protein and the same polypeptide of 131 amino acids in length from the cloned La protein. Immunoprecipitation experiments performed with these mAb demonstrated that the La protein is a component of a subset of Ro particles. The data suggest that the La protein is not present on the hY RNA in the absence of the Ro polypeptide. These observations may define functional subsets or maturation states of hY RNA based on their association with Ro or Ro and La polypeptides.